
Hr.

•••** equity ar*
[mle# abd «Hfe. Mr*. T 
n  it the mother of L, P, ThU it 
leir first visit to this country.

Misses Laura and Clara Boyles 
ft on Monday for Denton where 
tev will attend C. I. A.

Miss Ora Odom left on Ihnrs- 
iy of lest week tor Fort Worth, 
here she is to attend T. W. C.

Wanted— To trade for good jersey
ilk cow. C. S. Boyles.

Buy two cans o f  Good Luck 
iking powder for 15c at

Boydstun’s.

The Bank of Cross Plains is hav- 
I remodeled the house on its hoe 
nch southeast of town

C. B. Beeler has sold an Oak* 
to the Connelly boys of Dres-

,d

Frank Russell of the Bayou was 
town Monday

Eggs wanted at
Witt & Harbins

is » Fit urns' rot SI6HT S I N K
W hy not spend a few weeks in New York. Chie*a* 
St. Louia or Kansas C ity?  a*°’

Its cool and pleasant there now and there'f -ny ni^  
ber o f things to do and sec— theatres are open. *K0 
most attractive; public parks at their best.
The price o f a round trip ticket is nominal and you 
can suit your purse by the distance you travel.

If r«l if f • through "IU<r"
•keyw from jroor homo toon to Sc 
Looio. Kmmm City Or Chicago
Buy tokoy—Tho Kotywoy. ,
Atk mm ohout the tyrciil f« » ,

W . C. W ilkinson Agt.

j

We want your Produce.
Witt & Harbin

M l /

l e t  o n  t h e  p T i i d  W a g o n

^ It's FLLJ Or . LOOS TERb lor the 
hem;* LAvn N ever let an opportu
nity p.;c- i / I t the town in which
you I'Ve

flj R e ©  '■ i f  th e  h o m e  p a p e r .

G iv e  ili ... c h a n t s  a  c h a n c e

F IT  HOES WHITES
See Wrr. Adimj

TAN-NO-MORE
The Shla Umrtn*

T ho as.)
»' 'alibi uf

ful facial prrpaxation 0f the aodva 
1 » It iai<atta to the ilia i velary 
•*fl»«W a*d Delicacy which it 4(. 
lightfolin oppaataaca tod pUuiof ia 
•toafccl. t)aad duno| th; day it h 
• prntaction I rom tha Suatcd Wiai 
la tha tveoiog its dm MDurcatUalt1 
lam campiciioo. *  All dc.ltri IV 
50c. and $1 00.
Baktr-Whwler Mf|. Ct.. OtUasTu.

Money Muat Bo Returned.
Attorney C, oner a I Looney hat mad* j 

public a statement in which h» -iyj  ̂
that unli'ts the money th:»t may be due 
the state In cobdivi >-i * *h the noted 1 
"chicken -alnd’ ’ ert̂  turned ‘‘it* 
will he his duty ■ u title the m nm . 
sary legal proceeding* to recover the ] 
same."

f  •-

“ The Supreme test 
of the nation has 
come. We must alltspeak and act and 
serve together * \
. Woodrow Wilson.

A Car Saved

A Car Made
American railroad* must carry a double burden of service during tbe war. Their efficiency 

j* SMentisI in developing national military effectiveness. They also trust "do their bit ’ by
helping to maintain ‘Business as Usual”.

More than 100,LOO cara will be required for government purposes during the 
next three months, transportation facilities will be faxed to capacity by commercial 
reqiitren.er.ls during inis period. Government business must have preference how* 
ever, and effective conservation of equipment is therefore imperative. Additional 
tacilit.es and equipment can net be bad now. We must do the best we can with what we have. ,

Car- leri Olid s'hprwrs alike ! rve been wasteful in fho use of ccrs. It is the patriotic duty 
of bo'h t » eciwinrrosc. 'Vnerever p *aiU*. light loading of cars, delays i.a loading or unloading, 
and kindred pr» *»cc s mutt be avoided as in violation of national welfare.

A l fW f2 1 1Ur cara movct  ̂under load in 1916 would have saved
tKnrtnnrvw  , ,  af5rJr‘R<J provide enough cars to transport approximately
. .WU.UUU bu.JreU 1 i v hea!. w ith full co-operation of shippers and consignees in 
j j f  £ the managetrer.t is making to conserve equipment the v.apply of cars on the 
IV1. IV. & I . Lines for ;h a use of commercial shippers can be increased 30%.

Railroadii are pecuf.sr’y dependent upon public co-operation. Without public uJerataa* 
p-rfoi'thoIrT^tion."’̂  S“0P°rt ol ‘l,eir f>ro**r P«n»onea they cannot successfully

The management 0: the Misoouri. Kansas &. Texss Ratlwsy particularly needs 
the ea: nest and patrwttc support of shippers in its efforts to effect practical conaer- 
vau-m of equipment. Tl^degree of Success which will attend conservation effort, 
depen jj largely upon M. K. & T. patrons Their help is earnestly solicited in Ihe 
campaign to increase the ration' i transportation efliciency.

M k t o i r i ,

1 1
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i t  M o r g a n *
H e  w a s  born  into
wealth, but he knew 
die value o f  thrift and 
practiced it. Ready

wisely invested made him an international finarv 
r, and ready money enabled him to save the country 

possible panics in the late seventies and in 1907 
control o f  financial resources.

idy m on ey  w i l l  b e  just as va lu ab le  to you  
i« was to Morgan i f  you hope to enjoy prosperity 
1 comfort and be free o f debt worries. Be ready to 

the future courageously and cheerfully, no matter
it Fate decrees —  be it sunshine or sorrow.

)me in tod a y  and  start an  accou n t w ith  
Add to it from every pay envelope you get Funds 

bank strengthen a man's “ backbone.'

lultiply y o u r  m o n ey  in ou r care.

FARMERS’ NAT’L RANK
ENLiSTMENT DAY SACRED HARP SINGING GLASS.

FUN GALORE AT WACO 
DURING NOVEMBER

War Path AttraetionN at T «n fl 
Cotton Palace Will Drive 

Dull Care Away.

DOVEMBER 3 TO I t  ARE OATES

Bj Far the largest and Moat Ea- 
tarlaining Feature* Ever O(farad 

Bjr Any Exposition in Texas.

Waeo, Texas.—The happy old Wav 
Path at the Cotton Palace Exposi
tion will be the scene of railHons ot{ 
laugh* and hundreds of thousands of 
gay companionships among the people 
4rom all parts of the State during the 
colossal exposition from November 3 

\ to 18. Arrangements have been made 
' for an unuaualty large number of 
amusing ami interesting attractions. 
The usual thrilling tree attractions 
that have always pae' *J the War 

i Path will be more speetj-ui. r  and ex
citing than before. A big surprise 
awaits those who visit that part of 

I the exposition.
The War Path is always an enjoy- 

•j a hie treat, no matter whether the visi
tor is a baby in arms or a grand
father or grandmother hobbling along 

! with a cane. Any one visiting the 
War Path will obtain enough funny 
experiences to keep them smiling for 
months afterward. It makes people 
forget their troubles and worries and 
enables them to face the future with 
a smiling face and a light heart.

1
£ CROSS PLAINS MARKET

.........38c

..........30c
..........17c
..........15c

.. .6c 
.24 to 25c

-o --------- —

OUR SEAL FLOUR
At Foster &  Son

ev. D. M. Strickland 
the 2nd Sunday in 

as Enlistment Sunday, 
h-day it is purposed t o 
[nearly as possible every 
rof the church present, 
tl program is to arranged 
at members in the church 
?ery member is urged 

[public is cordially invited 
lent.

| Williams of Snyder is the 
ibis brother. Polev. J. H. 
nr.̂ est boy in the family.

i effect Sept. 24 stock ship- 
be received o n l y  on 

p, Wednesdays, and Fri- 
Fort Worth, on account 

nnection at DeLeon on th# 
utioned.

IW. C. Wilkinson, Agent.

In persuance to a call bv J. C. C. 
Evans quite a number of the Cross 
Plains and out of town perple met 
at the Methodist Church Sunday 
afternoon and organized a sacred 
harp singing class. J. C. C. Evans 
was eleced president and W. C. 
Teague secretary of the class. 
Quite *a number of singers from 
Scranton. Dressy, and Cottonwood 
were present, and were highly ap
preciated by Cross Plains folks. It 
was decided hereafter that the class 
would meet every 4th Sunday after 
noon in each month at the Metho
dist church. A  cordial invitatibn 
is extended to all to attend these 
monthly meetings and make this 
one of the best classes ia the coun
try

W. C. league. Secretary

i HOOVER INVITED TO
TEXAS COTTON PALACE

Head of Food Conservation 
Movement in United States 

•| Expected to Visit Waco.

Waco, Texas.—-Herbert Hoover, the 
man who saved Belgium from starva
tion, and who has been selected by 
preme head of the food conservation 
President Woodrow Wilson as the au- 
movement in the United States, has 
been invited to deliver an address at 
the Cotton Palace Exposition. It ia 
believed that Mr. Hoover will be glad 
to avail himself of the opportunity of 
presenting his great message of con
servation to the hundreds of thousands 
of people from all parts of the great 
Southwest who will attend the great 
exposition.

It is doubtful if there is a more 
popular man in the United States than 
Mr. Hoover. Excr.vbody will be anx
ious to hear him tell the people what 
they must do in the way of raising 
and conserving food products in or
der to win the great struggle across 
the sea.

THOUSAND HAPPY BABIES
ALL UNDER ONE ROOF

Promises to Be One of the Stellar 
Attraction-ot Texas Cotton Pal

ace in Waco.
Waco, Texas.—Almost 1000 pink

toed, fuzzy-headed little babies will 
b one the stellar attractions at 
the Texas Cotton Palace Kxpo ii'on.

, „ , . ___ i The indications are that, that num-
and wall paper, a new shipment ]USt  ̂ 0j children will be entered in the 

Rutherfords, where it! famous Better Babies contest that has

Building Paper
received at 
pays to buv. adv.

77 ieNew B u i l L - m
F e a t u r e s

will add immeasurably to the appear
ance and comfort of any home.

A ll these improvements can Le made 
at alight cost and will add two-fold to

the selling value.

Sideboards, China Cabinets, 
Kitchen Cupboards. Ironing 
Boards. W indow  Scats, lfardwood 
Moors, Sleeping Porches, Etc.

Let us explain in detail to you the 
plans, and how little the trouble will be 
to install them.

i e H .  S h a c k l e f o r d ,  L b r .Texas
“ O w n  Y o u r  O w n  H o m e ’ *

1*
*
♦
ttA
♦
♦
*
♦
♦
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♦
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gr< vn to be on? of the most impor- 
tai ' functions of the exposition.

'ihe chief object of the Better Ba
bies contest, which is conducted un- 

1 tier the auspices nf the extension tle- 
' partment of the University o' Texas, 
• is to give to the wor’ii a strut’,..’..r and 
| healthier race of children A thoc- 
1 ough and scientific ex?miration <•? 
each child is made by specialist? from 
among the member i.l;> of the- medi
cal profession, 'ih McLenmn 0e in- 
tya medical socit‘.\ t  ! ro \ 
physicians from other so";- :r-j 
throughout the State have on. red 
their services free of cj-smk for this 
important work. W

The Better Babies contest ia j ct a 
local or State affair. It is o '-h to th” 
world. Children csr\ be entered from 
anywhere. Last year children wore 
entered from as far east us S', .v York 
and as far west as California.

HONING BELOW BR0WNW00D
Dick Ratliff of Cross Cut i? this 

week moving to one of the farms 
he recently bought south of Brown- 
wood, Mr. Rafliff has lived in the 
Cross Cut country, where he has 
prospered. He is a oood citizen 
and a good man. and we regret to 
see him and his family leave our 
Ountry.

PUBLIC SCHOOL OPENS
On Monday morning at 9 

o/clock, quite a number of school 
boys and girls, and several patrons 
had gathered at the school building 
oi the opening ot the present term 
if school. The pupils assembled 
in their respective rooms; from 
vhich they marched to the audit
orium where a short program was 
given. After being led in prayer 
oy Rev. Kidd. Mrs. Mitchell, the 
music teacher, gave a splendid piano 
r-oio which wtis appreciated by all 
present. After being presented by 
the Supt. Rev. Kidd made a splendid 

takes to make a 
aroused the 

ambitions ot the boys and girls. 
Mr. Fielder, the superintendent 
then made a abort talk and read 
the rules and regulations concerning 
the pupils. We are glad to have 
Mrs. C’. E. Boydstun and Mrs. 
Mitchell who will teach expression 
and music in the bidding this year.

The other teachers present were; 
Misa Ethel Hatchett, Miss Myitle 
Conner, Mrs. M. E. Wakefield, and 
Miss Myrtie Atwood. The pav 
school opened with about a hundred 
pupils present, and all are ia fine 
spirits for good rchoo. work. The 
pupils who do not sttena this month 
will be considerably behind tor there 
will be no turning back, but the 
work will go right on. A request 
was made of the patrons of the 
school ro meet at the school build
ing oi Friday afternoon September 
28 at 4 o’clock, for the purpose of 
Organizing a parent-teachers asso 
ciu'ion. If you are interested in 
the welfare of the scho.’ l, whether 
-cm have chdv.ien in it or not. be 
tire to meet with the teachers and 

pArens, Much good Can be sccom- 
olished bv such i ■ or^inzitiou
as this.

P re p a re  Y o u rs e lv e s

The modern soldier fights with modern 
weapons, and the business man, who is con
stantly on the FIRING LINE/ cannot hope
for success unless he also goes into battle 
fully and modemly equipped.

A  BANK ACCOUNT is A LW A Y S  at 
ATTENTIO N : A PROTECTION in times o f 
P E A C E -A  STRENGTH in times o f WAR.

B A N K  W IT H
T h e Bank of Cross Plains

( Un-Lncorporated)
Virgil Hart, Cashier C C Neeb Asst. Cashier

TRADES FOR FARM BROAD BAUM DEAO

talk upon what it take 
w»,\tk u! ct/hooi and

Rev. T. H Davis has traded his [ B H- <Bro«d ) Baum died at his 
house and lot in town for the L. L. |Borne a‘ -Stamford. 1:15 a.m. Sun- 
Welsh farth east ot town, and will ^VPhoid fever, and waa bur-
move to lame.

SUNOIY SCHOOL RALLEY

ied in the family cemetery at Cross 
Plains on Monday afternoon, Rev. 
C. O. Kidd, pastor of the M. E.' 
church, conducting the services. 
The deceased weuj a young man, 
thirty-five years o l d ,  a n d  was 
reued in this country, where he had 
many friends. He had been living 
at Stamford tor several years, where 
he worked in the railroad office. He

Sunday has been designated as 
State-wide»go • t o - Sunday-School 
day, in compliance with which the 
Baptist Sunday School invites every 
or.e to attend their services. A 
nice program will be rendered at the was married to Miss Daisy Hender- 
ten o’clock service. It is the wish ison °Y Coleman County. He leaves 
of all to m ike this a ralley day ♦or no children. He was a son of 
tlieSunday School. ' Mrs. C. B Baum of Dressy. He

was a con sistent member of the M .- —————<*>—- |
i R. church. The Review joins the
1 many friends of the deceased and
j his family in offering condolence.

One of the bigge.n rattle dea’s I _______ __________
eported of la*e was consumnatcd

this week when J. C. McDermett
and sons of Dressy sold six hundred .... , w, . . . . .  Ihe stock of full-b.ooded D. W.
head of catt;e to Alabama parties. ,,,, . . .  , . ., * Youne White Leghorn cockerels has
They disposed of everything ex- j wiBdled to ihree, thanks to the val-
cepr a few bead for each family. ue of advemsm£. The first here 
The cattle will he shipped to fjrSt served. Price ot fifty cents 
Alabama where?, big corn crop has s(in holds.— L. P Hettslee. 
beer made. Price $45 00 a herd, j

SIG CATTLE OEAL

ONLY IH R EE  LEFT

Breathes there a inan, 
so dead

with soul NEW HATS
Just receiver; Wednesday a nice

We want youi Proaucr.
Witt & Harf lu

FAT HOGS WANTED
See Wm. Adams

Woo hath not o hi- od .viic s«:d ‘ot ot new hats that I believe will
Lets go to the movies. please all Come in and look them
See "For Uucie Sam's N.-vy” over.

a; the E ectric tonite »dv. Mrs. Ru herford e; Furniture store.

1

CULINARY DEPARTMENT 
AT BIG EXPOSITION

Rare Dlaplay of Food ami Canned 
Goods of Every I )e sc riot loo V*i'l Le 
on KxhiHHi mi ve (Jig Hhnw.
Wneo, Text?.- Every natural wo

man in the world Jovea to prepare 
food of eve y possible description, and 
by the same tot en, every natural man 

I in the 'world love* to eat it. It i?
, therefore a forepone conclusion that 
* both men Rnd women will want to go 
'right straight to the famous culinary 
; department at the Texas Cotton Pal
ace Exposition.

Grub of a thou nd varieties and 
) canned gowle of every' nosaib'e de- 

wfll be on exhibition. A

ORAY SERVICE

j srription,
! visit to this de 
I make the mouth 
peptic water ~1‘ *'

| It. it win
ferent housewife to

partmrnl 
of a hai

will
hardened dys- 

to get at 
an indif- 
hom*» d«-

I have put on a dray line, and 
will ask all who want anything 
hauled to ste me before 1-tti-ig our j 
the work 1 will keep % teim on ■ 
the streets for this busine«s l wan t j 
a part of year hauling.

P. M. Woods

S. I. flunter (Uncle Sam) of 
Cr3ii Cut a few davs ag*> handed 
the 1 jeview a dollar, saving he | 

to follow his custom of pay 
rerv summer.

We Wish t Again Call Your Attention to
Nyal’s Family Remedies

And Toilet Articles
We reccommend and guarantee 
these goods because we know 
what they are made of. The 
Manufacturer is not ashamed of 
the ingredients. A trial of any of 
Nyal’s goods, will make you aNy- 
al friend.

The City

1

A



Dr. E.H. RAMSEY
Review Printing Company Fresh Groceries

W e want your business and we guarantee
DENTISTOne Dollar a Year Strict 

ly Cash in advance.
Mammoth Structure at Waco t® 
Accommodate Crowds at Ti ifl 

Year’* Ex.pot.iMon.
jo modern bui
lle cheap. R  j
number of win 
14 P*nes for *

I t  y o u  w a n t  a n y  *.» -g a z in e  

w ith o u t  T h e  R e v ie w  p i .o n e  us.

v ie w  a t a  r e d u c t io n  i  i a l l  c lu b s .

BaUreti at poatoffiev at Cruiw Clam*. Traa* 
#aaai.J cla*» moil matter

Equipped With at
trninirfd to ( onifurtithV 
I>h Thousand t’cople- 
Modern C’©o»*-iTk»iu'* Ir «t

Waco, Texas.—-So if rent 
the growth of the Tt-xat- 0 
ade Exposition that t * 
have been obliged at w ■ > 
cost to erect a new c i 
new building is n«v. n ntr 
tion itnd will be u'\ ad
the monster crowd- tf.t. .id 
ent at the cnentnc < *ke e: 

I on NovemUc'  8. TV ? i  r.a 
but what it will be ?".< n l m 
until tlie r!u.«c o ' expo. 
Novt'mb.'r Hi.

Th* nw  coH«v.i.. ill I'.tv 
ing ê psi: :t.’* '  no ■ • tV,n
whith ie »r:<rj •, »uW bn
old colir un. :t ,v' s’ w b- < 
with a utr.imifh '. rtr , 11' 
im.' *U«?r will bo ; feeIsyju-

FOIMt ISSUFS CONSTITUTE A MONTH
A lw ays  see us first before buying 

W e  W a n t  Y o u r  Eg g sDENTIST
Dr. Mary L. S. Graves

Office in Residence north o f 
Hoydstun’s store 

Res'dence & Office Phone 124 
Officehours 8:30 to 5

--- »  iu me
hands. L.

To trade -  two or 
counters, suitable fo 
other store T

I HORSE VOR / 
l  have a work horse 

| a good milch cow.
1. M. Casey t.

220 1-2 acre farm, 
west o f town, for s 
take part in trade. J

If you have an old n 
me make it new. Price

Sam Monsry. Cm-

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

FOSTER O SON

Miss Hodnett of New Castle 
visited her father here last wt

Miss Rubv Curry spent Sun 
with Mias Verde Hill.

Hhwath.1
C. C. Hampton

Lv. Dave McDonald filled his 
L r appointment here Saturduy 
it and Sunday. Good crowds 
A present w»d one addition to 
jhurcb by b'aptlitfi.

|i>» Fae McClure left Monday
Oklahoma on a visit.
live Smith, rural mail carrier,
I week moved into the n ew  
pe he has just had built.

4r«. W. A. Albin returned on 
day from a trip to Oklahoma, 
ire she visited her mother.

ill McDonald of Bangs was here 
■turday and Sunday visiting 
'brother, John.
foe infant of Mr. and Mrs. Havs 
f was buried here on Thursday.

W L. PUler and family o f 
wnwood. accompanied by a 
a Howard, visited friends here 
Saturday.

tmbrose Browning and family 
irned to their home at Deleware 
Sunday, after visiting relatives 
e for the past two weeks.

Irs. Leona Browning o f Qkla- 
ja is visiting her parents at this

Attorney-at-Law 

Loans and Real Estate We have some things that -.ve 
II at a bargain.

Witt Sr Harbi
We club The Review with all p? 

pers and magazines sa'e, fifty 
miles from Cross 
in berries and ore 
acre.

A  good rain would now fi. 
felt-want. Can cover vour floor with 

solid piece doing away with set 
where it begins to wear.

Ruthertord?

See Wm. Adam:
The Review arm The Semi 

Weekly Farm News for $1.75. N o t ic
My pasture is 

*iv,y no fishing that puts the new look on that 
car o* yours. Paint it voursel 

Rutherfon

17.222,450 flies visited the 
Review this week.

adjoining State*
€J T h e  circulation of 

this paper is not con
fined to this locality.

t j  Your ad in the classi
fied columns will find

;**vlhe Second Liberty Loan 
come on the market October 1 
will be called upon to inve 
these hoods,

| AUTOMOBILE RACES AT

TEXAS COTTON PALACE

Some Noted Speed Kingn Will 
Race at the Big: Exposition

in Waco.'
" ----

Waco, Texas.—No man, woman or 
vmld who has a reasonable supply 
or good rich red blood coursing 
through their veins ever failed te 
witness a thrillinpr. exciting and dan
gerous automobije race when Jhey

I No fishing, hunting, 
ting, or other trespassii 
tnvpastures. On accouc 
depredating I am comp 
thL course. W P

Will Be Big Mimical Attrac 
at Cotton Palace at Wac< 

in November.

Plies art- extremely numerous 
nod pestiferous Typhoid is very 
likely to become common also. It 
is  a fine idea to fight these pests 
with every means known. ftS S arc£$sCole’s

Original Hot Blast Heaters.
Coal prices are soaring— why be a slave 
to an extravagant heating plant or stove 
that is a demon for fuel.__ / V

Join now in the greqt army of satisfied users who have foundrelief from high fuel billswith the great fuel saving

to L.aliromia.

A s  easy to sell your
No hunting, | 

gathering allowed
Under the Persons) Direction of 1

erick Innes, This Famous Musi 
Organisation Will Attract Fro 

All Over Texas.

Waco, Texas.—The musical at 
tion at the Texas Cotton Palaee, i 
opens November 3 and closes N< 
ber 18, will be of the highly suj 
quality that has always chan 
ized that particular phase of 
South’s most unique exposition.

The directors of the Cotton F 
are congratulating themselves o 
ing able to close a contract wit 
world-famed Innes Rand. This 
musical aggregation has won the 
earned plaudits of millions of 
lovers all over the United Slat 
is an organization thut the peon 
Texas will be proud to hear, 
under the personal direction of 
erick Neil Innes, whose capable 
is known everywhere, anil whicl 
assume a crowded coliseum ever; 
ernojm and night upon the pre: 
tion of the free concerts.

The officials of the Cotton Pal; 
upon the theory that nothing bi 
very best musical attractions ths 
be obtained through a lavish ex| 
ture of money is suitable fo: 
greatest exposition in the Soutl 
In securing the famous Innes 
they feel that they have obtain* 
very best that could be obtain 
America.

The fact that this band is now 
ing at the great Toronto Fair, I 
ronto. Canada, which is the U 
exposition on the Western H 
phere, is ample assurance ef it 
surpassing popularity.

In addition to the band of 
than oO pieces, Mr. Innes will 
with him a quartet of vocalists 
posed of some ef the world’* 
fames* singers.

It should be remembered th 
charge whatever is made to the 
coliseum to hear these wonderfu 
certs. They will he absolute!) 
to th* visitors every afternoon 
night. No other exposition »< 
this liberality to their visitors.

Co’.ton jumped twenty-one dollars 
a bale last week. We have advised 
and still counsel faimers to hold 

their cotton. It is pretty sure to go 
higher. We don't guarantee such

property by long dis
tance as by personal 
sale.

naa an opportunity to do so. There 
ijr good news for such people. The 
wildest and swiftest auto races that 
have ever been staged in Ameriea 
will he seen at the exposition this 

.veir. An p ggresration of the world’s 
best known iWe-devi! racing fiends 
will be on hand with their specially 
constm ted racing machines. These 
rtlebrated racers will come to the ex
position with the full determination 
of ‘ mashing a bunch of the world's i 
be-, records There U also a possi
bility that in smashing those records 
that n few of the racers may incl- 
deotullv .--mash their heads and legs.

The onto racing at the Cotton Pal-1 
are will be an event that old and ! 
young will surely want to see. There 
is nothing in the world quite so j 
thvlling and breath taking. Re sure 
and be there.

E. J. Hill m-ide a business trip 
feiird Inst Monday.

slightly used, for sal-■  st
Poster k

REPORT OF CONDITION Health
About
Gone

COLE’S Original 
Hot Blast Heater of Cross Plains in the State of Texas at the close oi business

hksources.
Loans and Discounts....................... $146,68J 30

Acceptances ot other banks d;scourted________ 00

Total loans..................... . . 146,689.30
Deduct: Notes and bills rediscounted. . . .  .......  00
Overdrafts, secured 00; unsecured ... ...............
1'. S. Bonds to secuie circulation ............. $6,500.01

Total U S. Bonds t other than Liberty Bona ... 
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not including stocks 

owned unpledged....................................
Stock ot Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscript
Equity in Banking bouse ..........................................
Furniture & fixtures...................................................
Other real estate owned .............................................
Due from Federal Reserve Bank ............................
Checks or. banks in same city as reporting bank ........
Outside checks and other cash items............................
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.................
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks 
Redemption fund with U.S. Treasurer fnot

than ft per cent of circulation).......
Collection Account ................................
Expense account . . . . . .  ................. ..

TOTAL......................

that Goveruor Hobby will 
lis administration in a d *.

Burns cheapest coal dean and bright. Uses any fuel

Everybody is searching for a way to save file!
and food. Here’s your opportunity to 

. cut your coal bills square in half and 
J, gain a  perfectly heated home as A  

well. Investigate now. Our Store f f l  
\ \  is Fuel Savers Headquarters. #

ferettt manner He is is 
dtstlnguv.binft himseit ir tin 
jfMoria! chair.

Man y thousands of 
w om en suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s tonic, according to letters we receive, similar to this one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell, ofHayne, N.C. “I could not stand on my feet, and just suffered terribly,” she says. “As my suffering was so great, and be bad tried other remedies, D r .------ - had usget Cardui. . . 1 began improving, and it cured me. I know, and my doctor knows, what Cardui did lor me, for my nerves and health were about gone.”

aiteady
gubes-

tilt; FOOTBALL GAMER.

Beet Teaai- in Ti-xa- Will Contes! at 
Cotton Palace.

Waco, Texas.—Football will be one 
of the big attractions at the Texaa 
Cotton Palace Exposition. Carnes 
ha1.e been arranged between the? lead
ing colleges' and universities of the 
State.

The Cotton Palace boasts of having 
th* most modem football field in 
Texas. The groundkeeper looks upon 
it as his special pot and treats it 
with th* :nm* tenderness he would 
devote t* e 'uibjr.

In addition to th* monster grand
stand that is ow on the field, ar
rangements ar being made for extra 
seat* so that tie large crowds that 
are expected wiil be able to watch 
th* terrific battle n comfort.

FINK JBBRKV CATTLE.
Waeo, Texaa.—An- you interested 

in blooded Jersey catt ? If so, you 
will surely smnt to vii t the part of 
the Texaa <^t«m Pai*< e Hxpoaition 
where they are located. Forty head 
of these fine beautiful anini.ls will be 
suctioned off during the < nosition. 
The auctioning will be under the aus
pices of th* Texae Jersey Cattle Hub.

luoLoieman lamps for sale or 
tr.de. See t..e Review.

H o w ’s T h is ?
nr* offer On* tlun,lr*<l Dollars Reward 

for any <-aa* o f Catarrh that cannot be 
<-ur»4 hjr Halt's Catarrh Mr.ilcln#

Malt'. Catarrh Me<li< in* haa been taken 
by .-atarih .offerers for U- - past thirty- 
•v *  years, and haa become known as th* 
moat reliable remedy for Catarrh Kail's 
Catarrh Medicine acta thru the Blood en 
the Mucous .urfa.es, *ip*lHng the Pei- 
sun from the Blood and healing th . dis
eased portions

A fu r  you !■*••* taken Hall's Catarrh 
M' dtc...# for hnct tlma you will aae a 
*r» l imptn. ..tent in your federal 
haaith Start taking Hall's Catsrrh Medi
etas at one# and get rid o f catarrh. Bead 
for testimonials, free 

f .  J CHKMKY *  CO.. Toledo, Obte, 
•eld by all Drugeiats. Wc.

more

We are here at the game 
old stand, and will pay 
you this week the follow
ing prices:

Hens per lb. —  - I5«
Friers up to 24 per lb. |7c 
Fresh eggs per doz. . 30c
Cream per lb...............38°
Highest prices for hides.

The Woman’s Tonicum.tvirleil profits...................  .....................  h,582.38
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid 1,705 99

Prculatim? notes outstanding ............................ .......  (
Net amount oUe to national oanks................................
Demand deposits:

Individual deposits subject to check.......................... &
Certificates ot deposit doe in less than J(i da vs (
Certified checks............  .......................................
Cashier's checks outstanding........................................

Total demand deposits. Items 31 to 38inclusive $105,863,07 
Certificates oi depos.t*other tn n for moaev borrowed; -.22 
lu.al time deposits—tota* oi ltrmsJ9.40,41. 42,, $22.3 6̂,00
Rediscounts with Federal Reserve Bank ....... ...............
Bills payable, including obligations representing

money borrowed . . . . .  ...................................................  25
TOTAL ................................................

Liabilities :or rediscount, including those with Federal

She writes further: **1 am la splepdid health . . .  
can do my work. I feel I 
owe it to Cardui, for t was in dreadful condition.” 
It you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
bum headache, backache, etc., every month, try 
Cardui. Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it has 
done them, and many 
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medicine. Think what it means

Modern Conveniencesio u  w i l l  a l
ways find us with 
the highest prices 
for produce.

s j l l

S h V  ’jTr;

13526612
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»  CdtlSEm AT Dr. t.H RAMst,
IFJUSCOTTM PdUCc * A M S E I r

Mammoth Structure at Wae<i to
Accommodate Crowd* at TI i« ;

Year’s Expot-illon.

DATES ARE NOVEMBER 3 18 I t

Equipped With Msyniftret ‘ I. »  sa4 
Arranged to (of.turl;»bf eat 
Tea Thousand I‘copI#- r* 
Modern (  mttuionrr Ir *4; ed.

Waco, Texa*.—-So grout ' is been 
the growth of the Texaa C ton Pal- 

j a<v Exposition that t " cUructora 
I have been oblige! at u • ememloua 

cost to erect a new re”  r :. 
new building ia now i»e ng i *nrnle- 
tiun and will be all : > xriin.s* »o* 
the monster rrow«l« th. .ill be V 
eat at the ent ninr < ^ c expo .
on November tt. The?,* x ro <jih>- 
but what it w ill be >-,r e<| r«  i it:., 
until tbe close v* cvnovLlc 
November 18.

The new coM«v.v.. I  
Ing ckpot ity '  "ic 
which i« tr/uv 
old colir.ac,. ;t ,v‘ 
with a wrimifL 
inir ;kn r will t: '•
fore.

DENTIST

OVER FARMER S H ITI8 M L BANK

-

cr

Pft-L111 1-nVL a
t'-:.n 10,60?,

>u''i hit of the 
el * h • e<|0*ppe! 

tr ■. The dat’.e- 
tc  r • large nr br-

This will be 
its kind ta L«
South or Sou!

In rxJlitior 
attraction*, f 
worul-f; ia *d 1 ,nex Kami w ill be given 
in the coliseum every afternoon and 
night during the entire exposition 
Thi» will be one of the greatest mo- 
*ical treat* that has ever been pre
sented to the people of Texas and 

I adjoining States. t •

DENTIST
Dr. Mary L . S. Graves

Office in Residence north of 
Boyd stun’s store 

Residence & Office Phone 124 
Officehours 8:30 to 5

C. C. Hampton
Attorney-at-La\v 

Loans and Real Estate

LINOLEUMSlargest o  ist-um of
..nd r~rwhere in thei r-. ,, ...Can cover vour floor vmh one

rV.-ncmg and other | solid Piece ° ° in«  witb
bond concerts by the j where it begins to wear.

Rutherfords.

C] T h e  circulation of 
this p aper is not con
fined to this locality.

Q Your ad in the classi
fied columns w ill find 

• readers frop  M aine 
to California,

tj A s  easy to sell your 
property by long dis
tance as by personal 
sale.

WOOD de .veted og)
Alvin Smith. Phone 86.

Jersey cow ami Vo«g|
» » '«  L P

Two modern built chick 
for sale iheap. R D. 9

A  number of window n 
10 x 14 panes tor sale (t |

L P,
Two or three second h i  

— don’t belong to me hut 
hands. L. P.

To trade -  two or n 
counters, suitable for gn 
other store The .

HORSE FOR A CC
l  have a work horse to 

a good milch cow.
1. M. Casey Cotto

220 1-2 acre farm, foujl 
west o f town, for sale, 
take part in trade. Joe |

If you have an old out 
me make it new. Prices reasd 

Sam Monsey, Cton P*

For sa’e, fifty acres oflatfl 
miles from Cross Plains, fiief 
ia berries and orchard. , 
acre. — J. T.

——------ o-- —

Notice Posted
My pasture is posted and 

tivly no fishing will be „  

01. Mrs. Tom Y«

■  ....... O ■ *■■■»

. NOTICE. P M
No fishing, hunting bee- 

ting. or other trespassing al 
mvpastures. On accountof sew 
depredating I am compelled* 
thu course. W. P. Brights

POSTED NOTICE
No hunting, fishing, or 

gathering allowed in mv
J. 0.1

slightly used, for -ale at 
Foster it

No, 8583 REPORT OF C O N D IT IO N
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dentullv tmâ ih their heads and legs.
The nuto racing at the Cotton Pal-! 

are will be an event thaf old and 
young will surely want to see. There 
is nothing in the world quite so 
thrilling and breath taking. He surs 
and be there.

BIG FOOTBALL GAMES.

Beat Teaai- in Texas ’A IM Contest at 
Cotton Palace.

Waco, Texas.—Football will be one 
of the big attractions at the Texas 
Cotton Palace Exposition. Games 
ha' e been arranged between the lead
ing college* and universities of the 
State.

The Cotton Palace boasts of having 
the mo-! modem football held in 
Texas. The groundkeeper looks upon 
it as his special pot and treats it 
with the torn# tenderness he would 
devote to a ’.iby.

In addition to the monster grand- 
stund that is <>w on the field, ar
rangements ar being made for extra 
seats so that tie large crowds that 
ar* exported wul be able to watch 
the terrific battle n comfort.

I Fresh Groceries
E
W e  w a n t  y o u r  b u s in e s s  a n d  w e  g u a ra n te e

£ i r f i i L > y  G © < § x $ $  n i d i

I S k s t t  l ¥ k @ s
A l w a y s  s e e  us f ir s t  b e fo r e  b u y in g

W e W ant Your Eggs

FOSTER SON

i A

PIONEER NEERS

i AUTOMOBILE RACES AT

TEXAS COTTON PALACE

Some Noted Speed King* Will 
Rare at the Big: Exposition 

in Waco*

Waco, Texas.—No man, woman or 
nild who has a reasonable supply 
r good rich red mood coursing 

through their veins ever failed t* 
witness a thrilling, exciting and dan
gerous automobije race when Jhey 

I trad an opportunity to do so. There 
ir good news for such people. The 
wildest and swiftest auto races that 
have ever been staged in America 
will he seen at the exposition this 
vexr. An aggregation of the world’s 
best known dare-devil racing fiends 
will be on hand with their specially 
co atrn. ted racing machines. These 
celebrated racers will come to the ex
position with the full determination 
of smashing a bunch of the world’s i

t records. There U a possi- ___ ___  ____________
bihty that m smashing these rocords ^ross Plains in the State of Texas at the close oi business. Sept II. 
that n few of the racers may inct- j kksources.

Loans and Discounts....................... $146.68 J .->0
Acceptances ot other banks d’seourted-________m

Total loans....... ........ .. . . .  146.689.dll
Deduct: Notes and bills rediscounted................  Ob H6,68̂
Overdrafts, secured 00; unsecured . ................ ................... j
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation .............  $0.300'JO

Total U S. Bonds (other than Liberty Bone 1........6,30(
Securities other than U .S. bonds (not including srccks

owned unpledged..........................................
Stock ot Federal Reserve Bank i 50 per cent of subscription!
Equity in Banking house ......................... .................... 6,.>76
Furniture & fixtures......................................................®
Other real estate owned ..................................................
Due from Federal Reserve Bank .....................
Checks or. banks in same city as reporting bank
Outside checks and other cash items................................ 3,961
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ..................  12.J3j.
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks 12.774 
Redemption fund with U.S. Treasurer not more

than 5 per cent of circulation) ..........................
Collection Account ................................. . . •
Expense account . . . . . .  ............. ........................

TOTAL.

--------  j  a j

i(Y. Dave McDonald filled his 
gr appointment here Saturday 
(and Sunday. Good crowds 
prtswl •*)<! one addition to 

(church by baptism 

IUn- Fae McClure left Monday 
Oklahoma on a visit.
•ve Smith, rural mail carrier, 
i week moved into tbe n ew  

t he baa just had built.

W. A. Albin returned on 
»y from a trip to Oklahoma,
! she viaited her mother.

„ McDonald of Bangs was here 
at nr day and Sunday visiting 

Tbrother, John, 
he infant of Mr. and Mrs. Havs 

wm buried here on Thursday.

.. L. PHler and family o f 
xnwood. accompanied l>y 
i Howard, visited friends here 
aturday.
nbrose Browning and family 

-ced to their home at Deleware 
Sunday, after visiting relatives 
t for the past two weeks.

ilr-. Leona Browning o f Okla 
la is visiting her parents at this 
ice
 ̂J. Hill m tde a business 

Baird last Monday.

Miss Hodnett of New Castle is 
visited her taiher here last week.

Miss Rubv Curry spent Sunday 
with Miss Verde Hill.

Hhwatha.

We have some things that ve can 
sell at a bargain.

W’ itt 8c Harbin

FIT HOES WANTED
See Wm. Adams.

AUTO ENAMEL
that puts the new look on that old 
car O' yours. Paint it vourself 

Rutherford^

WORLD-FAMED INNES 

BAND IS COMING

Will Be Big Musical Attraction 
at Cotton Palace at Waco 

in November.

U. S. SOLDIERS TO 
GIVE MILITARY SPIRIT

Texa* Cotton Palace at Waco 
Will lie Mecca for Wearera 

of the Khaki.

WACO TO HAVE 40,000 TROOPS

Big Army and Aviation Tampa Will 
Give FxpoMition at Wac* in N»> 
vember True and Inspiring Mil

itary Aspect.
Waio, T«-xaf.—One of the chief 

feature* of the Texas Cotton Palace 
Exposition this year will be the mili<> 
tnry spirit that will prevail every
where. Then* will be more soldiers 
and high army officers present at the 
Cotton Palace than any exposition can 
boast of anywhere.

Long before the opening of the 
great exposition on November 3, the 
City of Waco will be known all over 
the world as the location of a great 
army cantonment and a colossal avia
tion camp.

More than 40,000 soldiers will be 
located on the big army camp on the 
edge of Waco. Thousands of men 
§pd hundreds of modem enemy de
stroying aeroplanes will be located in 
the aviation camp immediately ad
joining.

The army camp occupies 1,300 acras I 
and the aviation ramp 700 acre*. Sev- j 
eral million dollars are being expend
ed by the government in the erection 
of buildings of various kinds to take 
care of the troops and the aviators. 
An enormous army hospital is be
ing erected at a cost of half a mil
lion dollars.

Arrangements are being made to 
have the soldiers participate in sham 
battles and army mnnouvers of all 
kinds on the Cotton Palace grounds 
during the exposition. In this way 
the people of Texas will be enabled 
to learn all about the army boys who 
are going to France to fight for their 
country.

Tihs®
J S  W I W  (CfflBQ Q s &

( Q u a l i t y  § > m t t r T  P r i m f

A s  to  Q u a lity , o u r  good s  can  n o t b e  

beaten . W e  h a n d le  standard  b rands o  £ 

m erch an d ise , an d  gu a ran tee  th em  to  be  as 

rep resen ted .
-S a •

A s  to  service, we are striving every day to render* 
our customers the very  best available. Y o u  w ill find  
our force ever ready to serve you in a courteous way.

A s  t o  p r ic e s , - - t h e y  a re  r ig h t. W e  g iv e  y o u  th e  b e n e f it  o f  a l l  

o ld  p r ic e s  o n  m e r c h a n d is e  t W  w a s  p u rch a s e d  b e fo r e  th e  la s t a d v a n c e *

Y o u  w i l l  a ls o  f in d  o u r  s to c k  c o m p le t e  in  D r y  G o o d s ,  S c h o o l  

S u p p l i e s ,  G r o c e r ie s ,  Im p le m e n t s ,  a n d  fe e d .

L. BOYDSTUN“Where It Pays to Buy”

TWO FREE CONCERTS EVERY DAY

trip

Health 
About 
Gone 1

Under the Personal Direction of Fred 
•rick Innes, Thb Famous Mumeul 
Organisation Will Attract I rom 

All Over Texaa.

FIREST DISPLAY OF
AUTOMOBILES IN TEXAS

Waco, Texas.—The musical attrac 
tion at the Texas Cotton Palaee, which 
opens November 3 and doses No vein 
her 18, will be of the highly superior, ------------—  _
quality that has always character- the hundreds of exhibitors who will 
ized that particular phase of the nave their cars ami accessories on dis- 
Fouth'a most unique exposition. play- This is the lurgest auto'build-

The directors of the Cotton Palace j ing to be found in the Southwest. It 
are congratulating themselves on be- '■ wtl' be u most delightful place for the 
ing able to close a contract with the visitors to th * exposition who are in
world-famed Innes Band. This great i tvr-stwl in the most popular mode of 
«... ; -l « a t *u traveliiiic of the prvst*nt century. Ev-musical aggregat.ou has .von the well-; ory makt. „f  ea/ an(} cars of dr. 
earned plaudits of millions of music s-î ns will be on exhibition. This will 
lovers all over the United Slates. It inch do ears of the lowest price ufi to
•s an organization thut the people o*! i '1'' highest priced palace on tires that 

■„ . i . . has thus far been designed by the
Texas will be proud to hear. It is , wH<,*a Kreate, t mechanics.
under the personal direction of Fred-1 Judging by the thousands of letters^ --- * \ -|

COTTONWOOD NEWS
We are having warm dry flays, 

but the nights art* delight full v , 
Cooi. A shower would not be ou 
0( place.

Robert Kuykendall, Will Evans, 
and Grady RespCSs let? Baird on 

iduy for San Antonio for the

M any thousands of w om en suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman's tonic, according to letters we receive, similar to this one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C. "I could not stand on my feet, and just suffered terribly,” she says. “As my suffering was so great, and he had tried other remedies, D r .------- had usget Cardui. . . I began improving, and it cured me. I know, and my doctor knows, what Cardui did for me, for my nerves and health were 

< about gone
TAKE

FIX K JN S IIY  CATTLE.
Wwv. Texas.—Arc you interested 

in blmxfed Jersey call ? If so, you 
will surely s^it t* visit the part of 
the Texas Pal*, e Kxposition
where they are located. Forty head 
of these fine beautiful a*Nn.ilt will be 
auctioned »fT during the t • neaitien. 
The auctioning will be under the aus
pices of ths Texas Jersey Cattle Club.

RAILWAY AND KXPIIKfW
MEN’S DAT AT EX POM T ION

(e d e i Palace three lore Will Gte* On* 
Dev to Office*Is sad Kaipleyee of 
Hallway aad Rapreas Cempsatea of 
Texas.
Waco. Texas.—Thousands of rail

road and express company officials 
and employe* are anxiously looking 
forwent to their special day at the 
Texas Gotten Pels, e Exposition. This 
is the only exposition in the United 
States that hss one day known as 
Kailwsy and F.xprea* Men’s Day. I| 
i« considered one of th* most import
ant gatherings of the year. It enables 

‘ »ye* to get better acquainted 
high official*, and the effi- 

> get better

•193.761

acquainted with th# daily ’ ‘it

I.IABIf.lTIK*
Capital xtock piid in .. ..............
Surplus fund..................................
Undivided profit*...............................................H P

Les* current expense*, interest, and taxes peid l."05 ^  ^
Orculatinp notes outstanding ....................................   ̂M6.1
Net amount oue to national banks 
Demand deposits:

Individual deposit* subject to check................................
Certificates ut deposit due in lets than Jo da vs
Certified checks............  ..............................................
Cashier’s check* outstanding ......... ............................ '

iotnl demand deposits, Items 31 to 38inclusive $105,863. -JM  
Certificates oi depos.t* other to n for mooev borrs»*edj • 
lu.al time deposits—torn* oi ItemsJ9.40.41. 42,. $f2.326.
Kea:scounts with Federal Reserve Bank .......
Bills payable, including obligations representing 

'» **■ money borrowed

rOTAi, . /•. <t«
Liabilities tor

Cotton Palace at Waco Haa Aw- 
sembled High Class Exhibit 

for Big Exposition.
Waco, Texas.— Every.. j a ^

nobilel*^ -
buifdinK at the Texas Cotton ^plae* Whp'Ar «W.
Exiiusition ha;i already been taken by verv mucfj to see the bovs leave, L

— — * •» • a - —— —t- — <ul1i i - .  . . .
we feel that they will make pond 
in every wav.

Born on Friday, Sep\ 21, to Mr 
and Mrs. Harper Brown,a b e . Ail 
doing nicely.

Mre. G. M. Thomasi-oti Iki- re
turned Iroiu a visit at L.orTr ' and 
Abilene.

Quite a number ot out citizens 
motored to Baird Friday evening I" 
see our soldier bovs off.

Mrs. J. A. Joy last week ia c a
assuyc a cruwut-u --------------* - - ; auinpuuii in. i. ---- - - partv in honor offOllie Harlcw. who
—noon an.i ni*rht upon the presrnta- wili far surpass al previous from the ernopn anu f ( .n< the exoosition opens on No
tion of the free concerts.

The officials of the Cotton Palace po 
upon the theory that nothing but the 
very best musical attractions that can 
be obtained through *  lavish expendi
ture of money is suitable for the 
greatest exposition in the Southland.

With a Cold Supper
Try thi* delicious combination if dainty food and 
appetizing drink:

Ccld selnion on lettuce lea . cs — mayon
naise dressing-—cottate cheese — Bovo.

Every one o f the 'orrioinr fcortj will etvcj mi an added roior
- ■ ™ 7T < i.7 1̂ .} • • r« .t“. • *,i. • 1 T ;.i,. !-:j of
mb th« klenl taible v«rucr, do not ovrr:<k-k »f» p piJncm at • 
refresher ut all timet. Unuiugl ami um suuily go;4.

the a’ l -yeo r - ’ rouhd soft dr ink.
So/J in h<yaf*t* oaly *aJ bottled e'-niu^Jevlj by 

ANHEUSEK C V S C H -S T . L O C I*

. 1

m i.,1

Bevo
a

-i:V

under tne personal inrecuu.n ....... .......
erick Neil Innes, .vho.se capable work I that nave been received by the Oot- 
is known everywhere, and which will ton Palace mnnagcmeMt concerning
assume a crowded coliseum every aft-•‘ h‘' !,tLtom?.t’lV ^ ow'. :V [“ ir K^ . . .  ___■ | sumption that the visitors this year

— “ «ll nrovious from the

Next Sunday is State-wide go to- J

wili far surpass all previous rrom me ------ — . ----------  . *und#y school day. I he Baptists _ _
moment the exposition open* on No- Iwft for the armv Wednesdav night Are preparing a special program. Mil , | k .
vein her 3, until it rinses on November i ' r . u j Jl *  l l ctx.n , , Let evervbodv come. —
I®- ATis>a Dallas Worthy entertained J
OPPORTUNITY TO SKF. on Thursday night in honor of the Mr*. C. D. (iarv has returned

FINEST TEXAS POULTRY soldier boys. Everybody rnjoved rr°m Clyde, where she visited her

Colton Palace at” VVaco in November in spite of the sadness daughter
— c-t-i ------' - Mrs. (,

4

The Woman’s Tonic
She writes furtherr **I Am la splendid health . . .  can do my work. I feel I 

owe it to Cardui, for I w m  in dreadful condition.” 
If yo* ire nervou*, rundown and weak, or cutter 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
C ardui. Thouttnd* of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good If has many

with
their i

* * e <

1

In securing th.? famous Innes Band 
they feel that they have obtained the 
very best that could be obtained in 
America.

The fact that this band is now play
ing at the great Toronto Fair, at To
ronto. Canada, which is the largest 
exposition on the Western Hemis
phere. is ample assurance of its un
surpassing popularity.

In addition to the band of more 
than :»0 pieces, Mr. Innes will bring 
with him a quartet of vocalists com
posed of some of the world’s most 
femes* singers.

It should be remembered that n# 
charge whatever is made to the huge 
coliseum to hear these wonderful con-

I certs. They will be absolutely free 
j t* th* visitors every afternoon and 
' night. No other exposition acoerds 
| this liberality to their visitwra.

SOCIETY BALL WILL
BE BRILLIANT FUMCTIQN

, Promise* to Be Social Event of 
All Texan— At the t ’ottoe

II Palace. Ware.
Waeo. Texas.—No society event 

I held anywhere in Texas during the 
| year ever attracts so much notice, or 

such a large attendance as dees the 
premier Society Ball at the Texaa 

I ( alien Palace.
This celebrated bell ia attended by 

beautiful women ami popular men 
from all parts of tbe State, and in 
many instances by people from other 
St*tea It is th# on# big society af
fair af the State each year. It is con
ceded by everybody that the Society 
Dali greatly excels any similar pre
sentation by any other exposition in 
the country.

Expert decorator* are now at work 
evolving an exclusive schema of deco-
ntioas fur the new palatial coliseum- - - - ™ a.n

of tin* occasionI v»»I ■ — - ----
Mill Hale Mammoth Kxhibit 

of Fine Birds.
Waco. Texas.—As a result of the ! T b e . f*cuItV an<l *tudrnt body 

wonderful and unsurpassed poultry entertained at the auditorium in
honor » '  ,h- • »* . .  Hunch

throughout the States has been was served to a large ;rowd. 
greatly increased. Arrangements
havo been perfected to have on display Mrs. Gtis Rurkett is filling the 
at the exposition this vefcr, which op- 1 , . » ,  ,, ,• • - .  - j J..... vacancy caused by Mr. Kuvken-

Mrs. (Jus Burkett <uul

"sr— !t

R IIV M * iwi waww- --- -- ___ _ ,
for tbe mght of the Society Ball 

The commodious new coliseum will
r i p  .  - r  - ^ t o T o r  n "
K n g  iw 'w lU  alU £  twice a. 
It f  t f » »  before, 

ws to the 
ipate in Oils

a i Hit’ r.xjmaiHwi. .------
ens November 3 and doses November
18, a much larger number of fine , dull’* absence in til# school room, 
birds »h*n ever before. Poultry fan
ciers all o'er the United States j Miss Beaulab Rav of Haird visiter!
cheerfully admit that the Cotton Pal- vf; p, „ „
ace poultry department has gained a • t *“ r* Elkins on . iindft).
nation-wide reputation. These same \c:^_ ,
people will lie delightfully surprised Tartt, who is attending
when they attend the great exposi- school at Baird, passed throupb 
tiun thi# year and note the vast inn- ., Vriduv « «
provemsnt* that have been effected . “  f  rl(lM> on WJV home
for th- benefit of the million visiters spend the week end with her parent?
who will be present Ibis fall. I *t rVn..

A* a r-sult of the great conflict in W  Cro*» Plains'
Furupe. in which the United State* is \ fi^  » rn*»nlee <iu.nl Satur
taking an important part, the detnam. | Brownlee spent. Atur
for poultry during the coming years day and Sunday with Mi** Fav 
will be a hundred-fold greater than j T 
before. !♦ will be necessary for ever.' 4WU*
family, whether they live in the cities i w-. j. j *he
or on the farms .to raise poultry U ; vt*>r« * number attended th
asr 1st in the big prohiem of feedin* • circus at Abilene YaturdtV. 
th. e.irld. There is so better pessibl* ) 

av of learning what kind of poultry T. W. T*rtt and familv of CrclS

... ■ , ; Z !  X J T J r t C  P W »  i-. CottoBwood Sunday;

J i t f  S N- .................... r . V « .
formation and advice to those who de- . *n*l daughter. Mi** Mite^uri, nn«l 
•ir<’ ,f' Aunt Media Ramsev have made a

Kducational Art Kxhihit. trip to Fori Worth in Mr. Strahan’ l
Waco, Texas.—People who are tone i caJ.

of art, and most Texans are, will b«
' >‘ 7> Lwith *,rt’  •■•bib.tnc , Miao Ruth Speck .pe-t Saturday
put wi!l be given in th* main exhibit . . .  . 7

«t the Texas Cotton Palace Ex- And Siltidnv with home folk* IA
nc.ition. Those in iharge of thia in ' ANiDr# 
tcre.ilitjg phase of the show have com- •
dieted srfang-nionts for obtaining » . __*,*___________ __ >• .

,,f the most vuluable ami celt- I lli88rs Al'da hureeson an*l Ma*
’■ *•♦ 1 paintings in America. Paint- t;» ‘ />vern find Ruren Furcexon'i»y. liiJWk llilik thMlj |

went to ( ’ yde Sunday. Miss A ' ds

producer and 
the consumer hold daily 
heart to heart talks 
through these columns.

Hermoine Brownlee made a busitteaa flll'■pL--,-. ’
„ ip u, Hurkett i„t w«.k. 1 here is no hctitious

Mi?*a Hazel Respeis of Woodson V a lu e  BS a n  o b s t a c le  tO
visited home folks last Sunday. a  b usineSS t r a n s a c t io n

*i through the want ads. 
You cannot afford to 

miss the chances thrown 
at your feet on this page,
Mr. Careful Buyer.

Gene Melton of Baird wg* here 
yesterday the guest of his mother 
Mrs. W S. Melton.

Reporter.

to

You better look after vour eves 
ami keep them good by having prop
per Glasse- lilted oy L. M Bond.

The Review and The 
Kara* News for $1.

h

. r M . ... i  ire than flOtuxih • display, There wlif b« novolth TtlO
\ *

1 charge I foe- entrance to 
will be absolutely

Dining for g visit with hrr sister. J 

Mi?- Claud)*; J ohnDot) hnn rr turned

TH E  R A C K E T  S T O R E
K boxos Search Light matches ..............
Brooms (»T* and 75c values ... . . . . .  4D
Men’s blue work shirts, a 75c-value for

6 Bars Crystal W Kite Snap . .............
5 Pkgs. Arbuckle Co(Te<*....................... ..

Don’ t fa ‘ to vihU otir low-prued store when in 
i mss Hah -

G  ' C U N N I N G H A M .  P r o

KflilisiiilHaHflHSHMBMlHH
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School Opening
S ch oo l opened M on day and you should 

have your ch ild ren  properly eau ipped  for the 
beginning, w ith  good Shoes, C loth ing, Caps, 
Hats, H ose, D resses and U nderw ear. O u r 
stock o f  these w earab les fo r school child* en  
is v e ry  com plete in e ve ry  respect and it w ill 
be easy fo r the m others to select just the ar
ticle needed fo r their boy or ^irl at this store.

W h o  Wants to C o  South

Five acres of land with nice 
frame Cottage and 2} acres nod 
frame Cottage, one mile from Ha
vens on the boulevard. To trade for 
prhperty here. Dr. W. A Graham

S ch oo l Shoes fo r Boys and Girls, $2. 2.50* 3.
to 4.

S ch oo l Suits for Boys, $3.50, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00 
to 8.50

G ingham  school Dresses, 6|jc, 75c $1. to 1.50 
U n ion  Sui.s for Boys and Girls, 65c 75c and ( 1 .
Caps for school wear, 50C, 75c, $ 1. to 1.75
Iron C lad  school hose, 15, 25, 35 and 50c
Sport Coats for school wear, $ 4 .5 , 6, 7.50
to  10.00 .
Sweaters for Bovs and Gi^ls, 75c, $ 1 .  1 .2 5 , 

3 .5 0 .

Ginghams for school dresses, 12 1 -2 , 1 5 ,2 0 c
Boys pants for school wear, 75c, $1.00, 1.25, 

1.50 to 2.50.

Speckled Peas For Sale

Unshelled per poutic. 4 cents; 
shelled. 8 cents: green, 2 cents. 
Arv quantities. J. A. Sawyer. 4t

Are You THE CRO
See "For Ur.cle Sam’* Navy* 

at the Electric Theatre tonite. adv.

Tom Christopher, grocermar* tor 
Higginbotham's, hae Iwen laid up 
a few (lays with lumbago and rheu
matism.

Mitw Mabel Eubanks, daughter 
of Mr. aud Mrs. Joe Eubanks of 
below Cross Cutis attending C. 1. 
A. at Denton. This in her second 
year there.

Henry Wooten and Uncle Sank 
Colvin were here Monday. Hen - 
rv returned from Crowell where he 
visited a sister, Mrs. Morgan, who 
is ill with typhoid fever.

L. L Welsh of Abilene visited 
Charlie and Stlas Teague the firs-of 
the week. Miss Mille Teague re
turned to Abilene with them tor a 
visit

PATRIOTIC ?
If so don't fail to see

“For Uncle
Sam’s Navy”

And a good comedy

10c TONIGHT 10c
ELECTRIC THEATRE

We Give PERSONj 
ATTENTION to

Every Job
No Natter How Small

Our Printers Do Thorou|h

J|

T r f 3

D o your Fa 1 shopping now and avoid the higher 
pr ices  w h i n  we ha ve  to r eo rde r .

$ / itf& n C v & a ;;: f a i c  .l w
« y  i u j

rip/TZZ i/oOulrOu

T h i r t y  D a y>  Ttm e

c c term* are strictly *hiry days
to all• 1 ni>$p who do not pay
nft ; ‘ uly every th.riy davt wtit be'
cat off . Ford parts Mid easciine
are 'p<it cash to all. Plrase t emeri
her -hi es. 4t.

4

T Ufl ric* 1ew and The Semi-

Lov Henr rree ha> l*een gone on a 
1 trip to Port Arthur

C . E. B -ydstu n

Bo Baum of Tahoka wan h' ie 
this week attending the furnral

Weekly Farm News for $1.75.

relatives.

Eggs wanted at

Hariy Wat re : iiurot hrauch
has accepted a pi 
railroad offi-e

-  at the local

Mr*. B'.-n,;hc J, «;> m -t Aqu lla
in visit iig h r
Wi‘l; .r.

:. Mrs. Poley

* M b  VFhnie the rV-.v,
daarater p- Mr. Mr-. J. A .

Je aid
tth -i br her,

‘

*■ *'/*'*

i am adding new ami up-to-date 
J juelrv ever ween; goods and prices 
Guaranteed. Call in and look it over 

L. M. Bond Jeweler and optician

AI” ' J;■Lawrence. Sr. h er  
daughter. Mite Evylin, and son, 
Marvin, have m.,ved into Jim. 
Lawernce’s house. They have not 
krpt house for some time.

Uncle Q iimberly Cross returned 
the first ot the week from Denton 
Cou it-.-, where he been visiting for 
sometime He reports a'wonder*. 
*’*' era in crop in that oountry.

Everybody Reads
The Heme Paper

H boosts home trade. Don't lack in civic pride.

IIS IS VOI R TOWN,
interest? are here.

IT S  UP TO YOU TO BE A BOOSTER

I

I k

CLud Harrell and Volley Mc
Donough of Brown county le;» last 
week in Brown county’s quota for 
San Antonio. .Mrs. McDonough 
will move to town until Volley 
returns.

The Review still $1.00 a year.
—  ..............

Review not advanced in price.

MAJOR GENERAL PARKER
WILL OPEN EXPOSITION

■  . 1ySrr.nV-' lEut;

R. D. Baum of Grandkury is the 
truest »1 his brother?. Jb? Jtn<j 
vtose. nf Dressv, R. d . formerly 
-id rd  here. He is now traveling 

'Cpreteeunsr a wholesale mill! 
house of Dallas rv

rev.

m
A  Visit will de*»a*tratt kow the 

farmers a ad li vested- rais
ers of Taaaa art baoiuagUa 

ale Sam in tbe war for freedom and humanity
A trmmj.om **r»r ci rn«atr> f»o>---------------- —

las. a«4 Hi* (m w  nhlkiAra

H«, fm F.r» Rv,« ,md Qt/W ud.,

r . - ' i i r i r ”— — ,r-
J a w S ^ & n tL * * 1

W li , „ d tMni|V 0 (  Mw

Salur‘l«y  *n-l Sun- 
with Mrs. Nunn's parents.dm

Mr »„,l Mr.. M L.* Wi„
>tes that the drouth hiw hit his

country pretty barn.

W/JiiA 1

Misses Ethel Hatchett and Myrt
le Conner of Baird came in last week 
(o take uo their work as teacher* in 
«»• pav term of the school. MBs 

.Alice Fiovd, on account ot sicker- 
j n her taroilv. did not come but will 
T 3!1 wn,il the frte term of school 
| which begins on October 22.

Mr« S. A. T'eston and grand 
daughter. M im Uestie Tattoo. o f 
Cress Cut were here on Wednesday 

j"*  **>«* to Bluford Webb's and 
I Elsie Teaton’s east of town. Mrs.

ker Review.

Ten* Cotton Palace Exposition 
Mill Ik- Form oily Opened Novem
ber *.
Waco. Tex#*.- Major Om>r*i James 

i arker has accepted the invitation 
tendered him by the directors of tbe 
Texas t .-otton Palace Exposition to 1 
formally open the great exposition on 
the night of November 3.

T1!i* W|h * » the first exposition in 
the United States to httve the diatine- 
tionof being open.‘d by a man holding 
the high rank of major general.

It will be a great day for Waco and 
the great expoaition that is making 
Texes famous all over the country 

General Parker i« one of the best- 
k iown army men in the service. lie j 
entered West Point just 4ft years nro, ' 
ami hu been in continuous service 
since thut time. H- is possessed with 
an a I fable and genial personality and 
will take grout pleasure in meeting 
the great throngs who visit the Cotton 
P.-ilare Exposition

A special committee has been ap
pointed to formulate a program f<c 
the opening night. It will be largely 
of a military character and will be 
quite different from anything hereto
fore seen in the southwest

The presence of General Parker and 
many other notable army officers will I 
present a scene that everybody will | 
want to witness.

As a result whenever a job le»v 
our office it is a perfect product

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER

Send Review to your friends]

/Those* ev« .( M£A* THIS out I

-  1. MX - . 4 , \

/u
t holly- Now look here, Willie, if 1 

sver catch you peeking again when I 
*m kissing your sister. J shall lick you. 

Willie— Ay! Take someone yer size.
Pop was peekin', too. Tha F,c i 

Wh.u

SPECTACULAR STREET PARADE.
Wac*. Texas.—Street "arade* of a 

spectacular character will be held in 
Waco every day during the Texas Cot- 
Urn Palace Eaxpoattion. Special 
cursion trains will be met at the de
pot by a band and the visitors will 
be escorted to the 
grounds in fine style f ottan Palace

Edarationat KxhIMta.
,*c®; J.rxV  ~ **4ucational ax- 

at the Texas < otu»n Palace Ex- 
re said to be the beat that 
a In the state, it hs possible 

i more about the schools unh

pSacT'toYa m th*•ban n any other way.

Th SECRET °,T e 
SUBMARINE

rht^ Review will give its readers 
this, he mou timely o f stories.

W ith o u t  fnil read this s to ry  w i th  its g i s an*'c 
wt»hh u r, m t s t t r y ,  and stupenduos adven^urtf<

The Eiecric Theatre will show
t h ’ »  sm .: ; ! i insh ing  serial fea tu r ing  bcautilui 
J'tuniti’ Hanson. Fitch chapter o f  this patfin**^ 
hefiai is . motion p eture r e ve la t ion  o f  new an<* 
and d i f f e r fK t  aejiNaitonh. F o r iu u ts  have been 
spent t« m a k e  each chapter  a w h ir lw in d  pro*

M i

[VlH CROSS

P v  run! t. iiUiii i'.i 
t •! * • * * i! •; i

lii'ri’in
k l

\

i t  M o rg a n ,

fHe was born into
wealth, but he knew 
the value o f thrift and 
practiced it. Ready 

wisely invested made him an international finarv 
r, and ready money enabled him to save the country 

possible panics in the late seventies and in 1907 
i control o f  financial resources.

idy m on ey  w i l l  b e  just as va lu ab le  to you  
j i was to Morgan if you hope to enjoy prosperity 
I comfort and be free o f  debt worries. Be ready to 

the future courageously and cheerfully, no matter 
;Fate decrees— be it sunshine or sorrow

a

ie in today and start an accou n t w ith  
Add to it from every pay envelope you get Funds 

[bank strengthen a man’s "backbone/

Multiply your money in our care.
FARMERS* WATT BANK

|iTEfiTMI!l EXPECTED; FITS 21, LEANS II

F

p

Itton yield is ot course 
I but yet better than was 

There have been ginned 
1 hundred bales in Cross 
llikeiv nearly halt that 

Dressv. The Burkett 
noing, but the Cross 

[part of the time.
Vebb, agent for the Uni- 

1 department of Agricul
ts 176 bales of cotton 
t the county up to Sept. 1, 
|*i'h 225 the same date

•rgrove, who lives about 
laest of town, says he 
âbout eight biies off fifty 
i sold five here on Mon- 
I97J cents W. T, Wil- 
it the Dressv country 

[about one-eighth ot a 
'means fitteen dollars 

iJol.n Lee of north of 
phe Board Flat district 
*iil make one-fourth of a 
kWe not heard of any 
[expects that yield.

A  baseball game was staged 
Wednesday afternoon between 
the “ Fats and Leans”  of Cross 
Plains for the benefit o f the local 
Tied Cross chapter. The game 
and cause wap well patronized, 
aliout $55.00 i n receipts being 
realized.

Quite a few “ exciting”  plays 
were featured by both sides. Thej 
following is the line-up:

Leans: S. C. Barr, ss; C. E .; 
j Boydstun, 2b; Frank Williams, c; 
Dodd Price, ss; Virgil Hart. rf:| 
Silas Teague, cf; John Horn, p: 
E. H. Ramsey, 3b: Will .Butler, 
If. Fats: Poley Williams, p: W. 
G. Geanes. rf: W. C. Rutherford, 
3b; Clements, lb; Bagwell, c: 
Rawlings, ss; Greenhill, cf: C. C. 
Neeb, 2b: Sipes. If.

The Review and The Semi- 
Weeklv Farm News for $1.75.
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O FALL  IN 
THE PAINT
'ould be disastrous, but to

INT IN THE FALL
ihe keenest sort of wisdom

| k building is worth insuring against possible 
1 it is certainly worth insuting against certain 
relation.

inted W ood Never Decays
W E  S E L L  D E V O E

H .  S h a c k l e f o r d ,  L b r .
Cross Plains, Texas
I he Best Place to  Buy Paint”

- • ■, -  * .
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